Avian Diversity Along an Altitudinal Gradient in Highveld/Drakensberg Grasslands. Kopij, G. -Temperature and rainfall related to altitudinal gradients infl uence ecological and evolutionary responses of organisms to physical factors. In this study, the line transect method was used during the years 1996-2001to compare resident (potentially breeding) bird communities in three altitudinal divisions in Highveld/Drakensberg grasslands in Lesotho: lowlands (< 1700 m a. s. l.), foothills (1700-2200 m a. s. l.) and highlands (> 2200 m a. s. l.). In total, 105 resident species were recorded. Th e total number of species recorded in lowlands was higher than that in highlands and foothills, but this diff erence was not statistically signifi cant. Th e highland and foothill did not diff er in numbers of species. A group of fi ve species dominated at all three sites, and the proportion of dominant species in relation to the whole assemblage was very similar. Th e composition of the dominant group (species with more than 5 % of pairs) and the group of species most oft en encountered (in more than 80 % of transects) was, however, diff erent. Only two species, Cape Canary Serinuscanicollis and Karoo PriniaPriniamaculosa were dominant in all three study areas, and just one species, the Cape Bunting Emberizacapensis, was dominant in two plots. Similarly, only two species, the Cape Turtle-Dove Streptopelia capicola and Cape Canary had a high frequency of occurrence in all three study areas, and two otherspecies, theKaroo Prinia and Cape Bunting -in two study areas. Simpson's Diversity Index was strikingly the same (S = 0.96) for all three avian assemblages (lowland, foothill and highland) investigated. However, proportions of breeding pairs of some congeneric species were found to change with the altitude. Th e granivores were more common (44-45 %) in the foothills and highlands than in lowlands (36%), while insectivores were more common in the highlands (50 %) than in foothills and lowlands (36-37 %). In general, avifauna is relatively diverse and unique in the Highveld/ Drakensberg grasslands. Results presented here provide data for further investigation of the eff ect of the supposed climate warming on the diversity and structure of avian communities. K e y w o r d s: avian assemblages, population densities, 'hot-spot', Lesotho.
Introduction
Within southern Africa, Cowling and Hilton-Taylor (1994) have distinguished eight so called "hotspots" -areas with a high species richness and a high concentration of endemic species. Of these the Maloti/ Drakensberg hot-spot occupies c. 75 % of the area of Lesotho. All highlands and most of the foothills in this country lie within this hot-spot (Ambrose et al., 2000) . Lesotho is thus a key area in biodiversity conservation.
Little is known about structure of avian assemblages in the whole Grassland Biome of southern Africa (Kopij, 2006) , which is also the only biome in Lesotho. Since it occupies areas ranging in altitude from c. 1000 m a. s. l. to 3500 m a. s. l., not only changes in bird species composition, but also dominance structure, population densities and proportions between related species are expected to change along the altitudinal gradient. Although such changes were not studied in southern Africa (Bonde, 1993; Hockey et al., 2005) , they are well documented in other regions of the world (e. g. Glutz Von Blotzheim, 1962; Dyrcz et al., 1991; Fischer et al., 2011) . It has been shown that with the altitude species diversity declines, but dominance of some of them increases. Th e dominance structure as a whole changes signifi cantly with the altitude (e. g. Glutz Von Blotzheim, 1962; Mccain, 2009; Reif, Flousek, 2012) . Breeding parameters, such as clutch size, breeding success and timing of breeding also change with altitude (Mccain, 2009) .
Th e purpose of this study was to investigate altitudinal diff erences in the bird species composition, their dominance structure and relative abundance. Special attention was paid to compare changes in relative densities and dominance of closely related congeneric species. It should be pointed out that the aim of the study was not to test other variables, such as season of the year, time of the day or annual diff erences in rainfall.
Study area and methods
Th e Maloti/Drakensberg 'hot-spot', also known as the Eastern Mountains, has an area of c. 40 000 km 2 , most of which falls within Lesotho. Th e main vegetation type in this area is the Afromontane Grassland, with Highveld Grassland at the lowest levels (below 1800 m a. s. l.), and Alpine Grassland at the highest altitudes (over 2500 m a. s. l.). Th e 'hot-spot' lies entirely within the Afromontane and Afroalpine Grasslands, and borders on Highveld Grassland (Ambrose et al., 2000) .
Lesotho is divided into lowlands, foothills and highlands (mountains) (fi g. 1). Lowlands are regarded as the land below 1700 m a. s. l., foothills are between 1700 and 2200 m a. s. l., and highland above 2200 m a. s. l. Lowlands (total surface -6 051 km 2 ) form a strip of land lying along its northeast-southwest border and extending eastward to the Cave Sandstone Foothills. Th e foothills (total surface -2964 km 2 ) form a narrow strip bordering the highlands to the east and lowlands to the west, constituting therefore transitional zone between the highlands and the lowlands (Ambrose et al., 2000) .
Th e study was conducted during the years 1996-2001 in three areas: Koro-Koro, Nyakosoba and Mantsunyane, all in the Maseru District (fi g. 1). Koro-Koro (14 transects, with a total length of c. 73 km) is situated in the lowlands Fig. 1 . A map of Lesotho showing three ecozones, and three study areas located within the zones : 1 -KoroKoro; 2 -Nyakosoba; 3 -Matsunyane.
(29˚32'-29˚29' S; 27˚41'-27˚44' E), Nyakosoba (16 transects, with a total length of c. 120 km) in the foothills (29˚29'-29˚37' S; 27˚42-27˚48' E) and Mantsunyane (10 transects, with a total length of c. 54 km) in the highlands (29˚32'-29˚35' S; 28˚09'-28˚36' E) (table 1) . At all three sites, natural habitats, such as grassy plains, bushy slopes, marshlands, riparian vegetation, etc., predominated. Excluded were from the surveys human settlements and river valleys. Transects were designed in such a way as to refl ect the proportion of particular habitats in each area.
Th e line transect method in American version, i.e. without belts (Bibby et al., 1992) was used for counting birds. Each transect was surveyed once, mostly in wet season and in the morning, during the years 1996-2001. A total of 122 h and 15 min. were spent on counting (table 1) . Depending on transect length, 45 min. -5 h and 15 min. were spent on each transect; on average 2.6 h (SD = 1.45). Th e total length of all transects surveyed was c. 247 km (table 1) . Only resident (potentially breeding) species were counted, vagrants and visitors were excluded. As recommended for the line transect method, a pair of the resident species was the census unit (Bibby et al., 1992) . In the case of polygamous species and those species which do not form pairs, the number of females was interpreted as being equivalent of the number of pairs. For most species, therefore, numbers given in Appendix 1 refer to the number of encounters, which is usually equal to the number of potentially breeding pairs (compare Bibby et al., 1992) .
For each bird species, the following data were calculated (Appendix 1): 1) N -number of potentially resident pairs recorded; 2) % D -dominance expressed as the percentage of resident pairs of a given species in relation to the total number of all resident pairs of all species recorded, 3) F -frequency of occurrence, defi ned as the percentage of transects, where a given species was recorded relative to the total number of transects in given plot; 4) Ind. -index of abundance calculated as the percentage of the number of resident pairs of a given species in relation to thenumber of the most numerous species (the most numerous species has 100 %); 5) xaverage number of resident pairs per transect (only transects where the species were recorded were taken into account); 6) sd -standard deviation of this average.
Simpson's Diversity Index (D) was used to calculate diversity of avian assemblages: D = 1-∑ (n/N) 2 , where: n -total number of pairs of particular bird species; N -total number of pairs of all bird species; no diversity if D = 0; infi nite diversity if D = 1.
Sörensen's Coeffi cient: S = 2C/A+B (A -the number of bird species in area A, B -the number of bird species in area B, C -the number of bird species shared by both areas) was used to compare similarities between assemblages. A dominant bird species is defi ned as comprising at least 5 % of the total number of all resident pairs; while subdominant species comprised 2-4.9 % of that total. Th e nomenclature of bird species follows Hockey et al. (2005) .
Results
In total, 105 resident species were recorded (γ-diversity = 105). Th e total number of species recorded in lowlands (α-diversity = 81) was higher than that that in highlands (α-diversity = 72) and foothills (α-diversity = 71), but this diff erence was not statistically signifi cant (x 2 = 0.53, p > 0.05). Th e β-diversity between lowlands and foothills was 38, between foothills and highlands -24, and between lowlands and highlands -40 resident species. Simpson's Diversity Index was strikingly the same (S = 0.96) for all three avian assemblages (lowland, foothill and highland) investigated.
Th e number of dominant species was the same (N = 5) in all three areas. Also the proportion of dominant species in relation to the whole assemblage was very similar. Th e composition of dominant group (species with more that 5 % of pairs) and the group of most oft en encountered species (in more than 80 % of transects) was, however, diff erent. Only two species, the Cape Canary Serinus canicollis and Karoo Prinia Prinia maculosa were dominant in all three study areas compared, and only a single species, the Cape Bunting Emberiza capensis, was dominant in two study areas. Similarly, only two species, the Cape Turtle-Dove Streptopelia capicola and Cape Canary had a high frequency of occurrence in all three study areas, and two other species, the Karoo Prinia and Cape Bunting -in two study areas (Appendix 1).
Sörensen's Coeffi cient was the highest between the foothill and highland assemblages (S = 0.83), and the lowest between the lowlands and the highlands (S = 0.67). Th e index was intermediate (S = 0.71) Of three species endemic to the Maloti/Drakensberg hot-spot, the Drakensberg Siskin Pseudochloroptila symonsi and Mountain Pipit were recorded only in the highlands, while the Drakensberg Rock-jumper Chaetops aurantius occurred both in foothills and in highlands, but not in the lowlands. Two other species near-endemic to the region, the Sentinel Rock-thrush, and Wing-snapping Cisticola were recorded both in foothills and highlands, although they were much more common in the highlands. Another nearendemic, the Sickle-winged Chat was only recorded in the highlands. Some non-endemic species, such as the Large-billed Lark Galerida magnirostris and Yellow Canary Serinus fl aviventris were also confi ned to the highlands, while the Swee Waxbill Coccopygia melanotis and Karoo Scrub-Robin Erythropygia coryphaeus occurred only in the lowlands.
Members of the granivorous guild were more common (44-45 %) in the foothills and highlands than in lowlands (36 %), while insectivores were more common in the highlands (50 %) than in foothills and lowlands (36-37 %). Th erefore, both granivores and insectivores were more common in highlands than in lowlands. However, the number of species in each feeding guild remained very similar in all regions (no statistical diff erences). On the other hand, the frugivores were much more numerous in the lowlands (26 %) than in foothills (16 %) and highlands (3 %). Th e percentage of other feeding guilds was low (2-3 %) in all areas, although they were represented by more species in lowlands (16) than in highlands (8).
Almost half (48 %) of all birdspotentially breeding in lowlands nested in trees or shrubs, while in the highlands this group formed only 28 %. A similar trend was recorded for hole-nesting birds. Contrary to the expectation, the proportion of cliff -nesting birds also decreased with the increase in the altitude. In the highlands, most species nested on the ground (42 %), while in the lowlands, only 15 % of birds nested on the ground, in foothills -23 %. Th e percentage of birds breeding in low herbaceous vegetation remained similar (20-24 %) in all areas compared.
Discussion
In this study, counts were conducted in diff erent time of the day, in diff erent months of the year, and in diff erent years. It might be, therefore, assumed that diff erences in bird communities along the altitude gradient shown in this study cannot be attributed to the altitude only, as other variables were not controlled. It should be pointed out that these variables were, however, similar in all three eco-zones, having, therefore, a similar 'distorting' eff ect on the fi ndings in all three eco-zones compared.
Th e major fi ndings of this study are general changes in avian communities along the altitude gradient, such as species richness, diversity, dominance structure, proportions of feeding guilds and proportions of nesting guilds. Th e transect line method with single counts is suitable to show such changes, as repeat visits will count many of the same birds. Th e sample size appears to be increasing, but this is not creating a real increase in precision, because the counts are not independent. It is better, therefore, to use the time to include more diff erent routes in diff erent microhabitats, rather than count the same individual birds several times (Bibby et al., 1992) . By including diff erent routes, avian diversity will be also more representative for the whole eco-zone.
Since proportions of some congeneric species were compared in this study within the same eco-zone and not between zones (table 1), the eff ect of diff erent variables has little eff ect on the results. In fact, such variables as diff erent months of the year, diff erent years, diff erent time of the day may even increase the precision of results. Furthermore, species within the same genus have similar behavior, breeding season, territorial behavior and detectability in the fi eld, the line transect method suffi ces, therefore, to study numerical proportion between them.
Th e species richness depends to certain extend also on the time spend on study. Th e longer is the study time, the higher is the level of species richness, but aft er reaching a threshold the time factor does not play any signifi cant role. In this study the time devoted for study in lowlands and in highlands was much the same. However, due to diverse microhabitats, the time was almost doubled in the foothills. It might be expected, therefore, that the number of species in foothills should be slightly overestimated in relation to those in the lowlands and highlands. However, the number in the foothills was in fact almost the same as in highlands, and only slightly lower (not statistically signifi cant) than that in the lowlands.
Data on the dominance, frequency of occurrence, and relative abundance of each species are in this study of much lower importance than above mentioned fi ndings. Th ese data should be treated with certain precaution, as elusive and silent species were underestimated, while large conspicuous and vocal species were most probably overestimated. Th e data can be, however, used as initial for further monitoring.
Altitudinal gradients are among the most powerful 'natural experiments' for testing ecological and evolutionary responses of plants and animals to abiotic factors (Körner, 2007) . Mountain ecosystems are also regarded as hot-spots of biodiversity (Fishcher et al., 2011) . Measuring the shift s in altitudinal ranges and densities of species may provide useful information for conservation assessment of terrestrial species prone to climate changes (Sekercioglu et al., 2007) . Studies of changes in species composition along altitudinal gradient have been, therefore, increasingly implemented since the 1990s (Fishcher et al., 2011) . Such analyses are especially important if confounding eff ects driving species assemblages along altitudinal gradients can be separated (Fishcher et al., 2011) .
Th e Highveld/Drakensberg region is relatively uniform, as grassland is the only biome at all altitudes (Ambrose et al., 2000) . Physical changes (temperature and rainfall) with the altitude in this region can be, therefore, easily separated from changes which are not altitude specifi c (e. g. moisture, geology, wind and season duration). Despite these advantages, the region attracted little attention of researchers. If the global changes in climate will continue, which probably also aff ect the Drakensbergs/Maloti region, signifi cant changes in the bird assemblages might be expected. Although some authors have documented climatically induced altitudinal range shift s, with species moving upwards with increasing temperature to track their climatic optima, interspecifi c variability in such altitudinal shift s remains largely unexplored (Reif, Flousek, 2012) . Results of this study provide data to explore changes in avian α-and β-diversities, their dominance structure as well as changes in relative population densities of particular species.
In conclusion, it should be stressed that the Highveld/Drakensberg avifauna is relatively diverse and unique. Species diversity decreases with the altitude, while the level of endemicity increases. Some species show also clear altitudinal trends in relative abundance. Th is is especially evident in the case of some congeneric species. Results presented in this paper provide valuable data for further investigation of the eff ect of the supposed climate warming on the diversity and structure of avian communities.
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